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Abstract

Consideration of heart health for cancer survivors is increasingly important, as improved cancer survivorship has
resulted in a growing number of survivors affected by cardiovascular disease. However, there is limited knowledge
of cardio-oncology among both patients and a variety of health professionals. Thus, efforts are needed to increase
awareness about cardio-oncology. Social media represents one potential opportunity to disseminate information
about cardio-oncology to a large audience. We highlight one example of a social media educational/advocacy
campaign conducted on Twitter (a “Twitter Chat”) that garnered nearly 1.2 million impressions (views by Twitter
users) in just 24 h. We provide both quantitative and qualitative data to support the efficacy of using Twitter for
such educational/advocacy campaigns, and describe key features that contributed to its success. Twitter Chats
inexpensively utilize innovative technology to provide education and foster community. Long-term studies are
needed to understand whether Twitter Chats can change knowledge and behavior related to cardio-oncology.
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Cardio-oncology is an emerging subspecialty focusing on
the prevention and management of cardiovascular injury
from cancer therapies [1, 2]. It is increasingly important
to consider cancer survivors’ heart health, as improved
cancer survivorship has resulted in a growing number of
survivors affected by cardiovascular disease [3]. In
addition, cardiovascular disease is the leading cause of
mortality in cancer survivors [4]. To address this
phenomenon, dedicated cardio-oncology programs are
rapidly emerging to treat cancer patients with de novo
and preexisting cardiovascular disease [5, 6]. Such pro-
grams are interdisciplinary and often include cardiolo-
gists, hematologists/oncologists, nurses, dietitians,
pharmacists, and social workers. Together, these experts

can address both prevention and treatment of cancer
therapy-related cardiotoxicity. However, there is room
for improvement in cardio-oncology knowledge among
both patients [7, 8] and health professionals [9, 10].
Thus, efforts are needed to increase awareness about the
intersection of heart health and cancer.
Social media represents one potential opportunity to

disseminate medical information to a large audience. So-
cial media offers a way to distinguish and disseminate
medical information much more rapidly and broadly
than through traditional peer review and subsequent
health communication efforts [11]. In 2019, 72% of U.S.
adults used at least one social media site [12]. Young
adults were among the earliest social media adopters
and continue to use these sites at high levels (90% of
persons age 18–29); usage by older adults has also in-
creased in recent years (40% of persons age 65+) [12].
Social media use is also fairly equivalent across racial/
ethnic groups (73% of White adults, 70% of Hispanic
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adults, and 69% of Black adults) and income strata (ran-
ging from 68% for those with income <$30,0000/year to
83% for those with income $50,000–$74,999/year) [12].
The microblogging website Twitter (http://twitter.

com) has been embraced by interdisciplinary profes-
sionals in cardio-oncology around the world. Twitter
provides opportunities for networking, support, collabor-
ation, and education for individuals across specialties,
including cardiology, hematology, and medical and radi-
ation oncology. Practitioners from these specialties have
pioneered the use of the hashtags1 #CardioOnc,
#CardioOncology, and others representative of the
multidisciplinary field to provide a framework for
ongoing discussions [13]. Thus, Twitter has brought to-
gether the global cardio-oncology community and has
helped increase awareness about the emerging subspe-
cialty, even during the COVID-19 pandemic [14].
In addition to posts by individual users, Twitter offers

a unique opportunity to disseminate information in real
time through the “Twitter Chat” format. Twitter Chats
are live, public discussions that take place on Twitter at
a predetermined time, about a predetermined topic. In
essence, Twitter Chats are panel discussions that have
been moved into the digital world of Twitter. All posts
during the Twitter Chat include a designated hashtag
that enables participants to follow along with the con-
versation. Over the course of a Twitter Chat, a moder-
ator typically posts several questions. Participants
concurrently respond to each of the questions and inter-
act with others’ responses for a dynamic conversation
about the topic. While open to the public, Twitter Chats
often utilize featured guests to facilitate the conversation
and ensure well educated and informed engagement.
In February 2020, the Society of Behavioral Medicine

(SBM) hosted a Twitter Chat focusing on cardio-
oncology. SBM began hosting Twitter Chats in May
2018, utilizing the hashtag #BehavioralMedChat. Since
then, there have been 20 #BehavioralMedChat events
with over 8000 unique tweets. Cardio-oncology was
chosen as the #BehavioralMedChat topic for February
2020, due to increasing interest in the topic within SBM.
Given the interdisciplinary nature of both SBM and
cardio-oncology, this Twitter Chat was designed to ap-
peal to a diverse audience, including researchers, clini-
cians, cancer patients and survivors, and the lay public.
As such, we invited six guests including two cardio-
oncologists (Doctors of Medicine [MDs]), a registered
dietitian (RD), a registered social worker (RSW), and
two patient advocates. The four discussion questions for

the chat were similarly developed with a diverse audi-
ence in mind, and were designed to be answerable by
both experts and non-experts (Fig. 1).
We collected data on the cardio-oncology #Behavioral-

MedChat from the Symplur Healthcare Hashtag Project
[15]. Symplur tracks and archives tweets associated with
registered health care-related hashtags. Symplur has a
free and publicly available interface, where anyone can
register and search for health care-related hashtags. To
access hashtag-specific Twitter analytics, Symplur can be
queried for defined time frames. We queried Symplur
for data on the #BehavioralMedChat hashtag from
February 26, 2020 at 12:00 pm ET (the start of the
cardio-oncology chat) through February 27, 2020 at 12:
00 pm ET. In the 24-h period including the 1-h cardio-
oncology Twitter Chat, 105 unique participants tweeted
603 times, for an average of 6 tweets per participant.
Twitter provides a statistic called “impressions” which
specifies the number of times that a tweet was seen by a
Twitter user. The cardio-oncology Twitter Chat had
1.175 million impressions in 24 h.2 For comparison, a re-
cent (February 12, 2020) Twitter Chat on heart failure
(#HFChat2020) sponsored by the Heart Failure Society
of America and the American Association of Heart Fail-
ure Nurses generated 1.429 million impressions in 24 h.
Thus, #HFChat2020 had 1.2 times the number of im-
pressions generated by our cardio-oncology Twitter
Chat. This difference may be due to heart failure being a
more longstanding subspecialty within Cardiology than
the relatively new Cardio-Oncology subspecialty. In
addition, the heart failure Twitter Chat featured the par-
ticipation of several large organizations with substantial
presence on Twitter, such as the American College of
Cardiology’s patient education initiative CardioSmart
(@CardioSmart) and Boehringer Ingelheim (@boehrin-
gerus; a pharmaceutical company).
The cardio-oncology Twitter Chat can also be com-

pared to prior SBM Twitter Chats. The number of im-
pressions generated by the three prior SBM Twitter
Chats were 482,206 (February 18, 2020), 621,562
(December 9, 2019), and 308,945 (December 6, 2019).
Thus, the cardio-oncology Twitter Chat generated
nearly 2.5 times more impressions than the average of
the three prior SBM Twitter Chats. This high number of
impressions in a short amount of time is likely attribut-
able to the cardio-oncology Twitter Chat’s interdiscip-
linary audience with a high number of non-overlapping
followers engaging with intentionally high-quality
material.

1A “hashtag” is a phrase introduced by the number sign, pound sign,
or hash symbol (#) that acts as a keyword for a post. Hashtags are
searchable and allow other users to easily find messages with a specific
theme or content.

2Consistent with the social media policies of the Society of Behavioral
Medicine, the impressions and engagement statistics presented here
were obtained without the use of paid amplification tools (e.g.,
“promoted” Tweets).
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Another important Twitter analytic is “engagement
rate”, or the number of times that a Tweet was engaged
with (i.e., clicks, likes, replies, retweets, etc.) divided by
the number of impressions. Thus, engagement rate dem-
onstrates the value of posted content through followers’
interactions with that content. The engagement rate for
posts was obtained in one of two ways. The engagement
rate for Tweets posted by the Society of Behavioral
Medicine Twitter account (@BehavioralMed) was ob-
tained directly from Twitter. The engagement rate for
posts from other accounts hosting comparison Twitter
Chats was obtained via Popsters, a commercial social
media analytics tool [16]. Engagement rates were exam-
ined for posts by the chat host presenting the discussion
questions for each Twitter Chat. These posts were
identified by manually reviewing tweets from the host
accounts on the date of each chat.
Of the four questions posted during the cardio-

oncology Twitter Chat, question #1 had the highest
engagement rate (66 engagements/3935 impressions =

1.7%). The next highest engagement rate was for ques-
tion #3 (53 engagements/3611 impressions = 1.5%),
followed by questions #2 (41 engagements/3278
impressions = 1.3%) and #4 (22 engagements/2802 im-
pressions = 0.8%). For reference, the median Twitter en-
gagement rate across industries is 0.045% [17]. Specific
to medically-related Twitter Chats, the abovementioned
#HFChat2020 had 10 discussion questions with engage-
ment rates ranging from 0.03–0.2%. Engagement rates
for the discussion questions posted in the three prior
SBM Twitter Chats were 0.2–0.7% (February 18, 2020),
0.4–0.7% (December 9, 2019), and 0.1–1.5% (December
6, 2019). The higher than average engagement rate ob-
served in the cardio-oncology chat suggests that the chat
questions were highly relevant to the target audience.
Several other factors may have contributed to the high

engagement rate for the cardio-oncology chat. First, in
reviewing the top tweets from the cardio-oncology Twit-
ter Chat, tweets generally fell into four categories: 1)
knowledge impartation (K), 2) advocacy awareness (A),

Fig. 1 KAIL. Representative responses to each of the four questions posted in the February 2020 Society of Behavioral Medicine (SBM) monthly
Twitter Chat (#BehavioralMedChat), which focused on cardio-oncology. Four themed domains or categories emerged: knowledge impartation (K),
advocacy awareness (A), interdisciplinary collaboration (I), and learning impact (L), termed KAIL
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3) interdisciplinary collaboration (I), and 4) learning im-
pact (L), which we have termed “KAIL”. Examples of
each category are provided in Fig. 1. We believe that
these four components contributed to the high engage-
ment rate in this Twitter Chat. Second, our guests noted
that they were very intentional in composing their
tweets, prepared the content in advance, and provided
eye-catching graphics and references. Third, many popu-
lar posts from the cardio-oncology Twitter Chat in-
cluded links to academic publications providing research
results related to cardio-oncology. Given the positive re-
sponse to these types of informational posts during the
cardio-oncology Twitter Chat, we believe that Twitter
Chats can play an important role in spreading awareness
about cardio-oncology.
The emerging role of social media in general – and

Twitter in particular – in the dissemination of health in-
formation has been recognized for some time [18, 19].
Twitter in particular has become a forum for communi-
cation among health care clinicians, scientists, and pa-
tients. Additionally, social media users frequently turn to
these platforms for health information [20]. Given the
potential benefits for both patients and professional
communities, health care professionals and academics
are increasingly encouraged to develop and maintain a
social media presence [21–23].
However, less is known about the most effective ways

to disseminate high-quality health information through
social media. In one qualitative study of 17 physicians,
participants frequently described uncertainty about strat-
egies for social media use [24]. Furthermore, participants
described using social media much like traditional
media, as a one-way communication platform, rather
than as an interactive forum.
We submit that Twitter Chats help overcome many of

the pitfalls of social media use for health care profes-
sionals. Specifically, Twitter Chats have three primary
advantages. First, Twitter Chats are inherently structured
to facilitate engagement and two-way communication.
Second, the simultaneous use of a designated hashtag by
all participants during the Twitter Chat helps facilitate
real-time conversation about a specific topic. Finally, by
bringing together a diverse group of guests and partici-
pants – each with their own followers – Twitter Chats
can expand the reach of posts far beyond the audience
of a single user.
In sum, Twitter Chats inexpensively utilize innovative

technology to provide education and foster community.
Long-term studies are needed to understand whether
Twitter Chats can change knowledge and behavior re-
lated to cardio-oncology. The impact of Twitter Chats
on knowledge dissemination could be operationalized as
an increase in altmetrics (metrics for scholarly publica-
tions and activities derived from the social web [25, 26]),

online access/page views or downloads [27], or citation
counts [26, 28, 29] for scientific research articles
mentioned during the chat (versus similar articles not
mentioned during the chat). The impact of social media
mentions on these outcomes has been previously exam-
ined [26–29], but not in the context of a Twitter Chat
which has unique advantages over traditional asynchron-
ous use of social media. Given the timeframe of peer re-
view and publication of scholarly journal articles [30],
long-term follow-up (12–30months) may be necessary
to see an impact of Twitter Chats on citation counts. Al-
ternatively, a deidentified survey may be used to collect
follow-up data from chat participants regarding changes
in knowledge of cardio-oncology, as has been done pre-
viously for other topic areas [31]. Finally, future research
might extend the data presented here by using social
network analysis to examine “return on engagement”, a
metric developed to analyze whether Twitter Chats fa-
cilitate two-way communication [32]. Studies such as
these would provide additional support for the efficacy
of Twitter Chats as a mechanism for education, out-
reach, and advocacy.
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